CCC
Change in Uniforms: Peoples' progress report
11/21/38
152: 242
See Financing, Govt. Revenue Revision
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
For refunding of issues maturing on 8/1/41, see Financing, Govt.
FDR's disapproval of abolishment voiced in letter to McNutt 3/19/42
Civil Service Commission

Recruitment discussed in Tonka-Truss.-990

corres. 5/31/44
Civilian Economic Defense Com.

See Defense, U.S.
Civilian Defense, Office of
See Office of Civilian Defense

Books 400
435
Claims, Govt.

Oliphant memo concerning utilities and railroads against which Govt. has claim with view to selection of one as possible subject for model reorganization 10/29/37 93: 247
Claims, Govt.

Further Oliphant memo concerning utilities and railroads against which Govt. has claims, with view to selection of one as possible subject for model reorganization 11/9/37 94:195

a) Utilities Power and Light (in the Chicago area)

b) Wichita, Northwestern Railway Co., if handled strictly within the Treas.; Alabama, Tenn., and Northern Railroad Corp., if handled thru RFC
Claire, Richard S.
See Deferments, Military
Clapper, Raymond
Nelson (Donald) asks that it be corrected.
that HMJr wished to centralize Procurement in Treas. 7/5/40
Clapper, Raymond
See Revenue Revision: 1943 Rev. Bill
Clarinada
See Latin America: Argentina
Clark, Bennett Champ (Senator, Mo.)
Treasury letter on cost of servicing British and other foreign loans 1/31/41 353: 235
Clark, Bennett C. (Senator, Mo.)

For criticism of Treas. personnel on floor of Congress see Revenue Revision
Clark, Bennett C. (Senator, Mo.)

See Truman, Harry S. (Sen., Mo.)

Missouri
Clark, Chas. R.
See Appts. and Resignations
Clark, Chas. R.
Gaston memo in conn. with appt. to Advisory Commission to Iran 1/1/43
Clark, H. V. (San Gabriel Concrete Tile Co.)
See War Conditions: Price Control (Sand and Gravel)
Clark, Lieut-Gen. Mark
HMJr's comment on "loss" of 18,000 in gold in French North Africa 11/16/42
Clark, Lieut. Gen. Mark W.
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr. (Trip to Battlefronts)
Clark, Gen. Mark W.
Corres. between Mrs. Clark and HMJr concerning trip to battlefront 12/7/43

a) Drew Pearson column basis for corres.
Clark, Lieut. Gen. Mark W.
Thanks Mrs. Jr for apples. 1/7/44
Mrs. Clark-HR Jr corres. 1/10/44
Clark, Gen. Mark W.
See Italy
Clark, Philip (Central Republic Trust Company)
See Revenue Revision
Clark, Sam (proposed as head of Tax Bur., Dept. of Justice)

Murphy asks HMJr to check on C. 7/7/39

a) HMJr consults staff
Clark, Wallace
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Clarke, C. Dayton

Mrs. FDR-Treas. correspondence concerning assistant to Col. of Int. Rev., 3rd District, N.Y.C.

11/11/43
Cus, A. R.
See Housing
"Claudia"
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Clay, Archibald

App'd a Resignation 1/13/66  xviii B.
Clay, Henry (Economic Adviser to Bk. of Eng.) See Stabilization: France
Clay, Henry (Economic Adviser to Bk. of Eng.)
See Gt. Britain
Clay, Maj. Gen. Lucius D.
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Clayton, Will
See Post-War Planning: Contracts, Renegotiation of
Clayton, Will
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (Internati. Conf.)
Clayton, William (Ass't Sec'y of State)
Post-War Planning: Germany  831: 69,73
Clear, Warren J. - Lt. Col., GSC
Far East survey report 4/22/42
See Military Reports
Clearing Union, International
See Post-War Planning
Cleveland, Ohio
Sec. 3 Finacing, Cott. Car Savings Bonds
Cleveland, Richard F.

See Appd. & Resignations 1865-1866.
Climax Molybdenum Co.
See War Conditions: Strategic Materials
Close, Upton
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Monetary Conf.
Closing Agreements

See War Conditions: Closing Agreements

Vinson-Trammell Act
Closing Agreements

See War Conditions

Books 239
240
241
257
Closing Agreements

See War Conditions: Vinson-Trammell Act
Clothing
See WPB
Clothing (Civilian) Program for Liberated Areas
See Procurement Div.
Coal
See War Conditions
Coal
See War Conditions: France.
Coal Mines
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Coast Guard

Airplanes (5 Amphibians) bought from Gen. Aviation Corp. sometime ago discussed by HMJr, Admiral Hamlet, and Temple Joyce, pres. of Gen. Aviation Corp.
Coast Guard
San Diego, Cal.
Coast Guard

Project (Public Works) of 2 patrol boats = 7 motor

SEE Projects (Public Works)

SEE Unemployment Relief
Stamps Coast Guard
FOR TILL 11/21/35 to tell Coast Guard not to scrap any
immunify boats - lay them up, but do not sell - in case
of war & Navy inspection similar to wood to scrap
Signia = flagship for new 160 ft. 2 stacker for
Coast Guard
11/30/35

a) House Discussion with Admiral Halsey 12/3/35.
11/9 A/B
Coast Guard
Reorganized, by CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES of Treasury
by BARRY CARTER
Coast Guard

Resume of Coast Guard broadcasts, December 30, 1943
Coast Guard


with Navy requested by Inte. 9/23/36 31. 70


launch purchase of new planes 7/23/36 31. 76 78
Coast Guard

Adm. King conferences with HM 5th about return of
radio stations 9/14/36 32:18:9

Commander Parker to go to Hawaii for 3 months as commander
of HM 15 for normally 9/15/36 32:22:6
Coast Guard

Conference on Purchase of Planes; famed Mrs. Macartha, Peoples, Chalmers, Cocklin (Aeronautical Engine, W.S.C.G.)

10/11/36

38:241-346
Coast Guard

HMJr asks Secy. of Interior to leave undisturbed Coast Guard radio station at Fort Hunt, Va. "if he can do so consistently" 1/21/37
Coast Guard

Request to Navy for 5 scouting planes discussed by HMJr and Haesche 1/29/37

HMJr tells Haesche FDR has asked how many boys the Coast Guard can take over from CCC; Haesche thinks 5000 1/29/37
* Swanson tells HMJr he finds letter was not signed by HMJr; letter signed by Taylor
1/30/37
Coast Guard
Picture at Keith's very poor; Gaston says
"no more cooperation on full-length
pictures about Coast Guard" 2/10/37 54: 328
Coast Guard
HMJr sees 3 Chief Warrant Officers in response
to Sen. Harrison's request 11/30/37 99: 361
Coast Guard
Purchase of 2 long-range type airplanes
3/26/38
Coast Guard
HMJr confers Distinguished Flying Cross on Lt. Lieut. Carl Olsen 5/12/38

124: 335
Coast Guard
FDR again discusses having Coast Guard training done at Annapolis 6/9/38
Bids for 10 airplanes discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/13/38
Coast Guard

Navy Dept. asked for \textbf{1st} report on Sikorsky S-43 airplane \hspace{1cm} 6/24/38
Coast Guard

Conf. on regard to establishment of training schools for merchant seamen: present: HR. Jr. Gardner, Jackson, Mellett, and Gaston 7/12/38. 134: 38

a) Effect on marine unions discussed
Coast Guard

Magill confers with Admiral Land (Chmn., U.S. Maritime Commission) concerning power of Coast Guard to designate a labor adviser in connection with training school 8/23/38

Conf.; present: Magill, Admiral Land, Geaslin (Gen. Counsel, Maritime Com.), Admiral Waesche, McReynolds 8/24/38

a) Oliphant wishes final approval withheld until HMJr's return
Coast Guard
Report on activities in hurricane districts of New York and New England 9/21/38 and 9/22/38
Coast Guard: breakdown in
Radio Station: Gibbons reports/negotiations; FWA
can’t pay for land 9/27/38

Fort Belvoir site discussed at 9:30 meeting
9/29/38
Coast Guard
Burke, R. L. (Lieut.): Awarded Distinguished Flying Cross 10/14/38
Coast Guard

We are enclosing a memo giving data on twin-engine long-range patrol flying boats.

11/18/38
Coast Guard

Waesche memo: "U.S. Maritime Service - training"
12/6/38

Waesche memo on cost of additional facilities
12/12/38

a) Talk with Waesche after return from White House
Coast Guard
Increase in airplanes and personnel for natl. defense purposes discussed at 9:30 meeting 12/13/38
Coast Guard

Memo and circular regarding adoption of seamen's training plan by maritime unions 12/19/38

HMJr sends to FDR Waesch's report on proposed construction of air station and base for vessels at Kodiak, Alaska 12/20/38
Coast Guard
FDR cuts out appropriation for 3 cutters and 15 airplanes 1/9/39
Coast Guard
HMJr asks for report as to why Coast Guard did not rescue English flying boat 1/23/39

Cooperation between Coast Guard and Chief of Naval Operations established by HMJr 1/31/39
Coast Guard
Von Paulsen still on active duty contrary to HMJr's orders a year ago 2/1/39
Coast Guard
War Conditions

See also Books 259
280
Coast Guard
Commencement program of Academy, 5/26-29/39 192: 56
a) HMJr's address 5/29/39
Coast Guard
Additional cutters and long-distance planes discussed by HMJr and Smith (Budget Bur.) after HMJr has talked with FDR  6/30/39
Coast Guard

HMJr discusses purchase of 4 more twin-motor Drummonds at 9:30 meeting.

7/20/39
Coast Guard
HMJr discusses with Edison and Haesche plane to be purchased by Navy and turned over to Coast Guard 7/26/39

a) FDR’s own memo concerning
Coast Guard

New plane for HMJr discussed by HMJr, Hanes, McReynolds, Waeschke, Lieuts. Burke and Bowerman

8/1/39

206: 38
Coast Guard
HMJr's plane discusses with Chalker and Washington rep. of Lockheed 10/30/39
Coast Guard-Lighthouse Consolidation

"No instructions from the President as to savings"

12/3/39

227: 446
Coast Guard

Delay in delivery of HMJr's plane discussed by HMJr and Chalker 2/6/40

a) Discussed at 9:30 meeting

2/6/40

b) Discussed by HMJr & Ensign

2/11/40 8x8 6x2 2/40: 45
Coast Guard
Assignments as of July 1, 1940, reported by Gaston
4/17/40
Coast Guard

Weather reporting to be continued by Coast Guard because of rejection of additional funds asked for by Civil Aeronautics Authority.

6/6/40

269: 354
Coast Guard
Vibration in D.M.Jr.'s Lockheed plane studied by experts 6/12/40
Personnel Board: Proposed Exec. Order 6/12/40

White House informs H.M.Jr order was signed 6/12/40. Box 273 P. 304
Coast Guard

See also War Conditions: U.S.
Arming of all stations with anti-aircraft guns, etc.,
discussed by HMJr 7/8/40

280: 245
Coast Guard

See also: War Conditions - U.S.
Arming of all stations with anti-aircraft guns, etc.,
discussed by HMJr 7/8/40
Coast Guard
Treas. memo to Bur. of Budget concerning additional funds because of emergency 7/9/40 281: 147
a) Haeschle memo to Budget based on "Admiral Stark's strong approval" 7/10/40 282, 290
Treas. memos to Navy Dept. and Maritime Commission concerning close coordination of Maritime Commission, Bur. of Customs, Coast Guard, and Navy Dept. 7/9/40 157, 159, 209
Coast Guard

HMR Jr comments on inability to get extra funds after
Coast Guard has shouldered Northeastern Patrol
for 3 months "while Navy played in the sun
off Guantanamo" 7/15/40
Coast Guard

Architecture of new Life-Saving Station in Cleveland enthusiastically endorsed by H. Jnr. 7/22/40 285: 134
Coast Guard

Gaston’s (Herbert E.) speech at New York World’s Fair
on Coast Guard Day 8/4/40

288: 299
Coast Guard

Budget Bureau approves additional items
($11.7 million out of $35 million asked)
8/6/40

Three-inch anti-aircraft gun for each Coast Guard Life-Saving Station: H.M.Jr asks Gaston to find out how long it would take to acquire
3/6/40
Coast Guard
Design for new station at Detroit discussed
8/15/40
294: 26, 28
Coast Guard incl. change of name to Reserve to Auxiliary 9/4/40

New Reserve bill discussed in Gaston memo 302: 225

9/5/40

5) Tr. info. Budget Board turned down proposal 7/9/40 304: 97

1) Hmt Jr. Gaston discussing 304: 235
Coast Guard
Army orders radio station off reservation: Gaston to call Patterson concerning 9/11/40
Coast Guard
Bureau of Marine Inspection and Navigation:
Reorganization: Budget informed FDR does not wish any action at this time 9/14/40
Coast Guard

See also War Conditions: Ship Movements (Water Pollution)

Reserve: FDR's approval urged by HMJr 10/3/40 318: 216

a) Correspondence returned to FDR - 10/10/40:
   See Book 320, p. 431

b) Bill/sent to Speaker for presentation before
   House of Reps. 10/11/40: Book 321, p. 144

3 new cutters: FDR urged by HMJr to authorize
   construction 10/3/40
Coast Guard

Blake, Chas.: After trip on cutter, sends Waesche commendatory letter and offers services as public relations officer 10/11/40

a) Letter sent to FDR

Shipyards available for building 327-ft. cutters - survey made by C.G. and Maritime Com.: Gaston and HMJr discuss 10/11/40

* b) Newspaper guests to clear through HMJr before writing broadcast, etc., after trip:

Orders of FDR 10/17/40: See Book 322, p. 65
Coast Guard

Ice-breaking problem to be discussed with Council of Natl. Defense 11/27/40

Discussion at 9:30 meeting 11/28/40

b) Letter memo on ant with Bull 11/29/40 333:10
Coast Guard

Appn. cut discussed at 9:30 meeting

11/29/40
Coast Guard
Cut in budget protested to Bur. of Budget
by HMJr and Knox 12/3/40
Coast Guard
Navy soon to request assistance in Caribbean patrol service and State Dept. request for 3 cutters to work continuously in Alaska reported in Gaston memo 12/6/40
Coast Guard
See Marine Inspection and Navigation, Bur. of
Coast Guard

For account of escaped French prisoners,

See War Conditions: France
Navy taking over considered unwise at this time by Gaston 1/23/41

a) Discussion at 9:30 meeting 1/24/41
Coast Guard

Knox asks Atty. Gen. for opinion on President's authority to order immediate transfer to Navy 1/29/41

a) Knox a custom agent transfer within

352: 208
Coast Guard

Ice Patrol: HMJr does not wish it officially abandoned; "good cover" for activities to be carried on in Greenland area 2/7/41 370: 204
Coast Guard
See War Conditions: Greenland

See also Books 388
396
422
Coast Guard
Transfer to Navy again deprecated in Gaston memo
2/17/41
Coast Guard
Contracts: Purpose of letter for FDR's signature explained 2/25/41
Coast Guard

For discussion of cutters, see War Conditions: Lend-Lease Legislation

Books 377
378
Coast Guard

For cutters to be transferred to British, see War Conditions: Lend-Lease

Congratulations from FDR for service rendered by stations at Fort Lauderdale and Miami during stay there 4/3/41
Coast Guard

Transfer to Navy Dept. discussed by HMJr, Waesche, Gaston, and Foley 4/10/41

a) HMJr's memo to FDR incorporating his understanding of FDR's verbal instructions concerning assignment of certain equipment and functions of Coast Guard to Navy 4/10/41
Coast Guard.
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Coast Guard

See also War Conditions Greenland

Navy provided with copy of Gen. Counsel, Treas. Dept., opinion with regard to transfer of portion of Coast Guard to Navy 4/11/41

388: 69

a) FDR asks HMJr to settle transfer with Knox 4/14/41

1) HMJr's memo to FDR

a) He tells 9:30 am to complete transfer only. (Candidate's memo p. 30)

1) Shows to fit and rends

Other also
Coast Guard
Italian, German, and Danish vessels: Funds for taking over and maintenance of discussed in memo to FDR and to HMI 4/16/41 389: 242, 244, 246
Coast Guard

Transfer of 7 327-ft. cutters to Navy and Stark's determination to inject himself into picture discussed by HMJr at 9:30 meeting 4/21/41

a) Gaston's memo to HMJr concerning
   1) Stark's memo to Waesche
   b) HMJr-Knox conv.

Patrol force for "better protection of ship repair and manufacturing plants performing Navy contracts" discussed in correspondence between Navy and Treas. 4/21/41
Coast Guard
Personnel assignment to cutters as observers and instructors for approx. 6 mos. urged upon HMJr by Knox 4/24/41
Waesche or Gaston to be available at all times 4/25/41
a) HM Jr consults British Embassy
4/25/41

391: 283, 285
Coast Guard

Vessel in POTOMAC class to be transferred to Navy as escort vessel for POTOMAC; CUYAHOGA to be returned to Coast Guard 4/29/41
Coast Guard

Status discussed by FDR, Knox, HWMJr, Stimson, Hull, Stark, and King 5/1/41

a) Navy wants 7 big cutters to accompany Atlantic fleet
b) Personnel to continue on Treas. payroll
c) Navy to be asked for substitutes for Weather Patrol

1) King's plan 5/1/41

2) Stoddard memo re: management 5/1/41
Coast Guard

See also War Conditions: Greenland

British ship repairs: HMQr asks for allotment

5/8/41
Coast Guard

Patrol force for protection of ship repair and mfg. plants performing Navy contracts to be organized by Treas. and Secy. of Navy so informed 5/16/41

Transfer in its entirety to Navy in time of war advocated by Waesche and Gaston 5/19/41
Coast Guard

Bill "to safeguard the naval vessels of the U.S."

a) Knox's point of view expressed to
    Budget 401: 259
b) HMJr's letter to Budget 5/23/41 255

Ediz Hook near Port Angeles, Wash.: HMJr's
letter to Navy concerning use of portion of
Coast Guard property for a section base
5/23/41 261
Coast Guard

Exec. Order transferring certain personnel to Navy 6/3/41
Coast Guard
Exec. Order transferring certain personnel to Navy 6/3/41
Coast Guard
Purchase of training ship DANMARK discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/9/41

406: 121

406:

1) FDR's memo on letter to Blount (com. w. Merchant Marine - Ephraim H. P. R.) 6/11/41

2) Kny - HM3c and 6/20/41
Coast Guard
Training program expansion to help meet growing requirements of Navy endorsed in HMJr's letter to Knox 6/19/41
a) Knox's letter 6/18/41
b) HMJr's letter to Chmn., Com. on Appns. 6/19/41
Coast Guard
Resume of activities in connection with natl. defense given by Waasche to 9:30 group 6/24/41
Coast Guard
Ediz Hook near Port Angeles, Wash., Navy to use portion for section base 6/27/41
Coast Guard

Ice-breakers (Arctic): Construction of 3 discussed by Treas. and War Dept. 7/1/41

416: 238
Coast Guard
See War Conditions: Greenland
REDWING: Transfer of title discussed in Treas.-Navy corres. 7/19/41
Coast Guard
Charleston, S.C.: Transfer of air station to Navy discussed in Navy-Treas. corres. 7/22/41 423 338, 340

Honolulu District: Transfer to Navy discussed in Navy-Treas. corres. 7/22/41 341 343
Coast Guard
Reservists - report on 8/1/41
Coast Guard

Competitive advertising requirement in contracts for certain natl. defense projects: NMJr's letter to FDR concerning 8/5/41
Coast Guard
See War Conditions: Shipping
Coast Guard
Hyde Park Radio Station: Discussion of cost
9/24/41
Coast Guard
Jap. fishing boat situation on Pacific Coast and other possibilities of espionage bring forth proposal to FDR by Navy, State Dept., FBI, Bur. of Navigation, and Coast Guard
10/3/41
Coast Guard
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Coast Guard

Explosive or inflammable material, etc.: Anchorage and movement of vessels, etc. - amendment to rules and regulations 10/9/41
Coast Guard

Commandant, with approval of Secy. of Tres., to put personnel ashore to protect vital facilities, shore structures, etc.: Proposed Exec. Order discussed at 9:30 meeting
10/17/41

Saeson to cancel trip West on J.Jr.'s instructions
10/17/41
Coast Guard

Provisions in case of war discussed by M.Jr, Gaston, Thompson, and Vaesche

10/28/41
Coast Guard

Immediate transfer of part arranged by Knox and HJr - Gaston memo 10/31/41

a) Knox-HJr conv. 10/31/41
b) Proposed Exec. Order

c) Exec. Order "11/10/41"
Coast Guard

Friedman, Mrs. (Cryptanalysis Specialist): Wishes to stay with Treasury after transfer of Coast Guard to Navy 11/23/41
Coast Guard
San Francisco Bay: Proposed amendment to Rules and Regulations for Anchorage and Movements **
to establish restricted area for naval operations
sent to TDR 11/6/41

H.M.Jr.'s farewell to Haesche and personnel
11/6/41
Coast Guard

Ice-breaker for Great Lakes: IN Jr discusses in letter to FDR 11/26/41
Coast Guard
Distinguished Flying Crosses presented to pilot and crew of plane which crashed with J.Jr as passenger 12/26/41
Coast Guard

See Maritime Functions, Redistributions of
Coast Guard

Customs-Coast Guard using armory in N.Y.C. for registration of dock workers; LaGuardia informed Coast Guard will reimburse for heat and light 3/11/42
Coast Guard
Equipment to be used in anti-submarine patrol - Gaston memo
3/18/42
Coast Guard

HMJr’s plane: Lieut. Comdr. Robt. E. McCaffery to be relief pilot for Sinton - proposed meteorological course 1/5/43 601: 301, 303
Coast Guard

HJ Jr to be provided with new "Lodestar" plane prior to March 1

2/26/43

612: 122
Coast Guard
Plane relinquished by HMJr 12/1/43

"HM Se wants to have (and generally likes"

686:281
Coast Guard
See Financing, Govt. War Saving Bonds
Coast Guard

Bur. of Marine Navigation and Inspection
Transfer to Coast Guard approved by
Treas., Commerce, and Navy; Land "bucking";
Macafee wishes to see HMJr but HMJr decides against conf.  3/28/44
Coast Guard

For future use of plane see Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Coast Guard
Plane for HUMJr's use: See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Coast Guard
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Coates-Clark group of thread cos.
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Coca-Cola Co.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Coca-Cola Co.
See Speeches by HMJr
Cochran, Mark (2d Secretary, American Embassy-Paris) 

Recommendation for promotion by H. W. Jr. 6/3/35. II 1
Cochran, H. Merle

Staff Sgt. will permit

[Crossed out]

10

Circumstances may warrant for Staff Sgt. & Company

10/25/55 & 144
Cochran, H.
See Italy
Cochran, H. Morley

Tells Taylor Ambassador in Paris is not at all pleased about his frequent trips for Trade

3/12/36

111 A-C
Cochran, H. Merle
Told by HM Jr of promotion to Class 1 -
11/16/36
Cochran, H. Merle

HM Jr instructor. Cochran to sail for U.S. 1/1/37
Cochran, H. Merle
HMJr asks Hull to make Cochran Counselor in Paris or Counselor-at-Large; additional rank will help
3/8/37
Cochran, H. Merle
Title of Financial Counselor discussed by HMJr
12/29/37

a) HMJr discusses with Messersmith
12/30/37
Cochran, H. Merle

Title of Financial Counselor discussed in

a) Bullitt letter to HMJr (12/9/37) 105: 122

b) Feis letter to Bullitt 1/6/38 117

c) HMJr letter to Bullitt 1/6/38 114
Cochran, H. Merle

Bullitt assures FMJr he will approach French shortly with view to having Cochran listed as Financial Counselor in diplomatic list.

1/29/38
Cochran, H. Mark

Sex, Memoirs, and Land Time
Cochran, H. Merle
Requested to come to Washington 11/19/38
151: 298
Cochran, E. Merle
See Stabilization
Cochran, H. Merle
Reports on visit to Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
and Finland  3/3/39
Cochran, H. Merle

HMJr suggests to Messersmith that box be sent to
Rio de Janeiro as troubleshooter  3/21/39

Welles

Messersmith memo to concerning plans for Cochran and Butterworth  3/21/39
Cochran, H. Merle
asked to return to U.S. for discussion 3/3/39

a) HR Jr discusses wife's illness 5/3/39
Cochran, H. Merle

See Appts. and Resignations

Books 192
206
211
Cochran, H. Merle
Messersmith and HJr discuss Cochran taking place
of Lochhead as manager of Stabilization Fund
6/19/39
Cochran, H. Merle
Messersmith tells HMJr C. can be assigned to Treas.
6/22/39

198: 175
Cochran, H. Merle
Jr calls on Hull with regard to making Cochrane Counselor 7/7/39
Cochran, H. Merle
Bullitt-Cochran situation discussed by Hull and HMJr
7/25/39
Cochran, H. Merle
Kind of material HMJr does not wish at house
285: 275
Cochran, H. Merle
Resume of duties in memo prepared for Wiley
5/5/41
Cochran, H. Merle
See War Conditions: China
Cochran, H. Merle

For report on trip, see War Conditions: China
Cochran, H. Merle
See White, Harry D.
Cochran, H. Merle
See China

Books 481
484
Cochran, Merle
See Latin America: Argentina
Cochran, H. Merle
White reports no word from C. in Latin America
7/28/42
Cochran, Mrs. Merle
Health considered by HMJr, Wilson, Dietrich, Thompson, and Foley 10/30/41
a) Cable
b) Taken to Sheppard Pratt -
   Dr. Klein informs HMJr

Resume of Case

Cochran's clippers delayed until 11/2

Mrs. C. Mrs. Klein had operation in the hospital 11/1

Discharged in a private room 11/2

457: 2

Cochran (Clipped delayed until 11/2)

458: 278

Filed with a clipped on the priority award

461: 322
Cochran, Mrs. Merle
To be released from Johns Hopkins Hospital 4/30
Cochran, Mrs. H. Merle
HMJr asks Gaston for report on 3/25/43
Cochran, John J. (Congressman, Mo.)
See Appts. and Resignations: Hannegan, Robt. E. 668
Cochran, John J. (Congressman, Mo.)
See Revenue Revision
Cochran, John J. (Congressman, Mo.)

See Engraving and Printing, Sur. of

See also Book 732
Cochrane, John L. (Bur. of Eng. & Prtg.)
See Deferments, Military
Cooke, Earl (Fulton Natl. Bank, Atlanta, Ga.)
See George, Walter F. (Senator, Ga.)
Cocoa

See Revenue Revision (Excise Taxes)
Cocoanut Oil
Bill discussed at White House conf. 5/1/34 17 41
Cocoanut Oil
See Philippine Islands

Books 67
73
Coe, V. Frank
See Appts. and Resignations
Coe, V. Frank
See War Conditions: U.K.

Books 433
438
Coe, Virgilius Frank
See Apts. and Resignations
Coe, Frank Virgil

Rep. of BEW in connection with Lend-Lease arrangements

5/6/42
Coe, V. Frank
See Lend-Lease: U.K. - Phase 2
Coe, V. Frank
See Appts. and Resignations
Cee, V. Frank
See Confidential Material
Coe, V. Frank
See Monetary Research, Div. of
Coffee

Conf.: present: HMJr, White, Hansen, Foley, Bell, and Viner 6/24/40

275: 143

a) Henderson and Miss Elliott should be included on future talks - HMJr's opinion

6/24/40

1) Viner does not agree since "neither one knows anything"
Coffee
See Revenue Revision (Excise Taxes)
Letter to H. M. Sr. among Leo T. Crowley 3/19/36 156
Cohen, Ben
HMJr and FDR discuss whether B.C. would be
better in Atty. General's office or SEC
1/4/38
Cohen, Ben
See Steel
Cohen, Benjamin V.
Acknowledges loan of report of Fiscal and Monetary Advisory Board 1/3/39
Cohen, Ben
See Associated Gas and Electric Co.: Hanes, John W.
Cohen, Bernard (Sr)

See Manotics
Cohen, Natlan - Dr.
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Cohn, Kathryn C.
See War Refugee Bd.
Cohn, Walter (Bur. of Eng. & Prtg.)
See Deferrals, Military
Corr

Grant suggests ½ & 2 1/2 & piece - because of sales tax situation in Colo., All. 7/18/35.
Coinage
See Mint, Bur. of

Books 590
    594
    599
Coins, Commemorative Pepper (Sen., Fla.) and HMJr discuss Alva Adams' attitude concerning St. Augustine restoration coin 6/1/39
Colgate University

10 students - all ready for a semester call

M. H. Jr. 1913

47:334 - 341
Collaborationists

See Occupied Territories: French Africa, North and West
Collectors of Internal Revenue
See Internal Revenue Collectors
Collector of Customs - St. Albans, Vt.
See Appts. and Resignations

Books 296
307
Col. of Int. Rev., Baltimore, Md.
See Appts. and Resignations
Collector of Int. Rev. - Cleveland, O.
See Taxation
Collector of Int. Rev., Del.
See Tunnell, James (Sen., Del.)
Collector of Int. Rev., Iowa
See Appts. and Resignations

Books 406
412
Collector of Int. Rev. - Toledo, Ohio

See Appts. and Resignations

Books 296
303
307
380
412
Col. of Customs - El Paso, Texas
See Appts. and Resignations
Collectors: Customs and Int. Rev.
See Appts. and Resignations
Col. of Int. Rev. (Richmond, Va.)
See Glass, Carter
Collector of Int. Rev. - Camden, N.J.
See Int. Rev., Bur. of
California, San Diego: Recommendation of Mrs. Izac and Miss Cahagan and lack of recommendation by Sen. Downey discussed in Gaston memo 2/19/43

Delaware: Tunnell (Senator) recommends Norman Collison 2/18/43
Col. of Internal Revenue, Boston
See Appts. and Resignations
College Reunions
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Colleges (American), Asso. of
See Asso. of Amn. Colleges
Collier’s Magazine (George Creel)
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Collins, Harry E. (Capt.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Collins, James William (Foreign Funds Control)
See Deferments, Military
Collins Board

See War Conditions

Burching 07/33/23

U.S. Committee
Collison, Norman
See Collector of Internal Revenue
Collison, Norman
See Tunnell, James (Senator, Del.)

Books 619
634
Colm, Gerhard
See Inflation
Colm, Gerhard (Bur. of Budget)

"War and Post-War Aspects in Fiscal Policy," Article in Fortune, Sept. 1942. Discussion by HMJr, Bell, Gaston, Paul, and Kuhn

9/30/42

573: 177, 178
Colombia
Treas. and State Dept. comment on FDR's proposed
letter to Spruille Braden  5/3/39
Colombia

Belles' memo on negotiations for adjustment of dollar bonds and possibility of gold bullion loan 7/22/39
Colombia

White memo on economic conditions, etc.

7/26/39
Colombia
Hi Jr's letter to Welles regarding possibility of financial assistance from FRB of NY after settlement of outstanding debt and exchange matters 8/1/39
Hanes' memo to FDR: Treas. tax expert will be sent to Colombia; well qualified to advise on subject of depletion and depreciation basis for property of foreign oil cos. 8/2/39
a) FDR also informed $50,000 item in Deficiency Bill to defray this and similar expenses was rejected
b) Welles so informed
Columbia
See War Conditions: Latin America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>213</th>
<th>231</th>
<th>242</th>
<th>384</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colombia
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Colombia
See War Refugee Bd.

Books 700
714
Colombia

See XXX Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization
(Internatl. Conf.)

See also Book 742
Colorado

Committee meeting candidacy of Gov. Johnson for Senator with Mrs. Roche 9/12/36 31: 41

Colorado
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
See War Conditions: Closing Agreements
Columbia Broadcasting System
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Monetary Conf.
Columbia Distillery Co. Ltd. Canada

See Customs Bureau of
Columbia Power Administration
See Interior, Dept. of
Columbus, Ohio
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Combat Zone
See War Conditions
Combined Chiefs of Staff
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Commemorative Stamps
See Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Commerce, Dept. of
Foreign-Domestic Commerce, Bureau of: Taylor memo on possibility of transferring to Treas. unit headed by
Dr. Amos Taylor, which works on balance of payments, internatl. investment position of U.S., etc.
5/20/37
Commerce, Dept. of
Harry Hopkins discusses revamping of dept. with HMJr
12/28/38

158: 133
Commerce Dept.

Census Bur.: Reimbursement for statistical tabulation of U.S. exports to and imports from areas whose funds are frozen discussed in Commerce-Treas. corres. 12/11/42

595: 368
Commerce, Dept. of
Census of Manufactures - substitution of corporate income tax returns: Helvering disapproves
3/30/43

621: 108
Commerce, Dept. of
To inspect income, etc., tax returns in conn. with
balance of internatl. payments - Exec. Order
sent to FDR for approval 10/28/44 787: 264
Commercial Banks
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds

See also Book 745
Commercial Co., U.S.
See Foreign Funds Control
Commercial Credit Co. - Baltimore, Md.

(Duncan, A. E.)

(Grimes, Mr.)

(Wynegar, Mr.)

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds

(Harold Thomas report)
Commercial Molasses Corp.

See Molasses Products Corp.
Commissaries and Post Exchanges, Army
See Army Commissaries and Post Exchanges
Commission of Fine Arts

See Fine Arts, Commission of
Commissioned Officers
See Officers, Commissioned
Committee for Economic Development
See Post-War Planning: Taxation
Committee for Economic Development
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Committee for Industrial Organization

See Auto. Labor Situation
Committee for Industrial Organization
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Committee of the Nation
Taylor asks HMJr for advice as to handling of programs 10/12/37
Committee on Economic Security
See Economic Security, Committee on
Comm. on Intergovernmental Fiscal Relations
See Revenue Revision
Committee on Practice

Appt. of Yntema (Dwight B.) recommended by Gaston 6/25/42
Committee on Practice
See Gen. Counsel, Office of
Committee on Strategic Services
See Strategic Services, Committee on
Committee (Special) to Investigate Natl. Defense Program
See Defense, Natl.
Committee to Coordinate Economic Activities
See Occupied Territories
Commodities
Speculators in cotton, wheat, etc.: See Agriculture
Commodities
See Inflation

See also Books 541
544
Commodities, Agricultural
See OPA
Commodity Credit Corp.

SEE Cotton
Commodity Credit Corp.

These funds are used if Taylor may be directed to lend. Since April, Farm Credit are permitted to say "no." 4/14/36
Commodity Credit Corp.

Jess Jones + H.W. Jr. - down burned for C.C. Corp.

from the books 6/19/56

XXII 143 A-C
Commodity Credit Corp.

SEE RFC 1236 28/91
Commodity Credit Corp.

Mr. Wallace, Tolley (Agri.), Jones, Highwood, and Mr. Reynolds consider emergency legislation for Wallace to control situation if next Fall, there is big crop of degraded peas so that commodity

loses us $25 million. 12/31/36

2) Mr. DeBakey proposed meeting with Governor 11/16/44
Commodity Credit Corp.

Agriculture

Conf. in HM Jr's office; present: HM Jr, Oxley, Oliphant, Bell, Haas, Wallace, Tapp, and Tolley (Agriculture); Johnson (Commodity Credit)

10/19/37

93: 59

a) Bell memo showing effect of operations of Com. Credit Corp. upon budget and Treas. financing.
FDR, HMJr, and Wallace discuss corn and cotton situations in connection with proposed corn loan; Wallace now advocates loan of 50¢ per bushel

10/20/37

a) HMJr states $300 million is added to next year's budget regardless of how loan is worked out

b) Wallace wants Commodity Credit moved to Ag.; HMJr opposed

c) Wallace's letter to FDR enclosing copy of letter from Jesse H. Jones to Sen. Smith stating that Commodity Credit Corp. and RFC ample funds
3. Agriculture

a) HMJr discusses Herald-Tribune article with Wallace; article would indicate matter is settled before Treas. and Budget had opportunity to formulate their policy 10/21/37

1) Further discussion of Wallace's position at 9:30 meeting

Further discussions

HMJr talks to Wallace before conf. with FDR 10/22/37

Conf. in re Commodity Credit loans; 10/22/37 102 present: HMJr, Magill, Taylor, Oliphant, Bell, Haas, Riefler, and Opper

a) Bell memo on Present Commitments and Program for Commodity Credit Corp. 10/22/37
Bell gives 9:30 group resumé of present status of Commodity Credit Corp 10/25/37

Conf.; present: HMJr., Jones (RFC), Taylor, Bell, Oliphant, and Bartelt 10/26/37

a) Problems confronting RFC as result of Pres.' Budget Summation for 1938 discussed

1) Various letters from Jones attached

Further conversation between HMJr. and Wallace 10/28/37

183,195
Commodity Credit Corp.
See Financing, Govt.

See also Books 121

122
217
285
418
450
Commodity Credit Corp.

Clippings memo on capital stock 6/7/38 126: 47
a) Correspondence between HMJr, Wallace, and Jones attached
b) Act "to maintain unimpaired the capital of the Commodity Credit Corp. at $100 million, and for other purposes"
Conf. concerning Ed. of Directors; present: HMJr, Taylor, Jones, Hill, Wallace, Tapp, and **Dasher** 6/3/38
Wallace sends HMJr copy of his letter to Jones asking for instances in which Dept. of Ag. influence was exerted to bring about unwise action on part of Commodity Credit Corp. 6/9/38
a) HMJr talks to Jones concerning 6/10/38
b) For Jones' answer to Wallace (6/21/38), see Br. 130, p. 170.
Commodity Credit Corp.
Minutes of 5th annual meeting 7/7/38 133:217
Committee Credit Corp

Conf. on wheat loan: present: HMJr., Taylor, Haas, Bell, Dasher, Myers, Jones, Goodloe, Wallace, Tapp, Gaston 7/7/38

Haus memo on wheat loan 7/7/33 251

... get agricultural program in a rush 7/11/33 253
Commodity Credit Corp.

Foley memo concerning stock of Corp. in connection with transfer to Dept. of Ag. 5/27/39
Commodity Credit Corp.

HMJr recommends to FDR restoration of capital which must be maintained at $100 million

6/7/39

a) Report of appraisal of assets and liabilities as of 3/31/39 attached
Commodity Credit Corp.
In connection with transfer from RFC to Dept. of Ag.,
Jones offers continued cooperation 6/22/39
Commodity Credit Corp.
In connection with transfer from RPC to Dept. of Ag., 
Jones offers continued cooperation

6/22/39
Commodity Credit Corp.
In connection with transfer from RFC to Dept. of Ag.,
Jones offers continued cooperation 6/22/39
Commodity Credit Corp.

HJ Jr informs Director of Budget he does not approve of an official of the Govt. having administrative supervision over an organization such as Commodity Credit Corp. also exercising rights accruing to the holder of stock in such corp. 6/30/39

199: 386
Commodity Credit Corp.
Following transfer to Dept. of Ag., conf./on set-up; present: HMX Jr. Bell, Foley, McReynolds, Wallace, White (Policitor, Ag.) 7/10/39

202:118

FDR and HMX Jr discuss situation: HMX Jr discusses creation of new Farm Lending Agency — HMX Jr reports to Gaston, Foley, McReynolds, and Bell 7/11/39

Wallace asks HMX Jr to consider agreement by which HMX Jr, as holder of stock, would certify nominees for directors as made by Agriculture 7/11/39

205

HMX Jr asks Jones to give him whole background picture 7/11/39

206

HMX Jr's letter to Wallace stating that FDR wishes him to continue to exercise **** all rights **** over capital stock 7/11/39

210
Commodity Credit Corp.

HMJr and Wallace discuss financing  7/17/39  203: 339
Commodity Credit Corp.

HMJr tells Jones FDR has just told/him he wants name changed on stock certificates: directors reduced to five, and RFC, Farm Credit Admin., and Treas. each to have one ex-officio director 7/18/39

a) HMJr learns later Wallace had lunched with FDR

b) Jones begs HMJr to have Treas. rep. present so that Treas. may be informed; Jones suggests D.W. Bell

Haas memo on financing 7/20/39
Commodity Credit Corp.
Financing again discussed by Wallace and HMJr;
Wallace informed corporation is limited to borrowing
another $100 million 7/25/39
Commodity Credit Corp.

Balance sheet, etc., showing net worth as of March 31, 1941 6/30/41 415: 426
Commodity Credit Corp.
Report as of 3/31/42 sent to FDR for Senate and House 10/6/42.
Commodity Credit Corp.
See Inflation

See also Book 646
Commodity Credit Corp.

See Inflation

FDR's vote of bill announced; HMJr prepared to recommend same step 7/1/43

a) O'Connell memo 7/2/43 646: 15
b) HMJr's message to the House 7/2/43 101

c) Jones (Marvin) - HMJr conv. concerning FDR's position 7/6/43 192

d) Senate instruct conferees (33-32) to redraft FDR's message resigning of Joint Resolution
   7/10/43 147 154

E) FDR's message resigning of Joint Resolution 7/10/43 649: 133
Commodity Credit Corp.
Appraisal in conn. with extension of funds
prepared for FDR  2/2/44  6998 349
Commodity Prices

FDR tells him to reduce commodity prices to match commodity prices of Germany 12/31/33.
Commonwealth and Southern Corp.
See TVA.
Communications Act of 1934
See Defense, Natl.
Communist Party
FBI statement on attitude toward joining armed forces in U.S. 6/20/40
Communist Party FBI reports acknowledged 6/25/40 275: 386
Communist Party
FBI report acknowledged 6/26/40

276: 127
Communist Party
See Federal Govt.
Communists
Investigations of in Treas. - HMJr urges caution
5/19/41
a) Birgfeld and Irey discussed
Community Chest

SEE: Smith, Grand
Community Chest Tremain in Ithaca asks ruling on contributions by state banks 11/16/38
Compensation, Dismissal
See Defense, Natl.
Compton, Karl T. (Mass. Institute of Technology)
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Compton, Karl (Pres., MIT)
See Foreign Funds Control
Controller General

A message renews McReynolds to F.D.R. 6/21/36

a) congressmen [illegible] also been [illegible] suggested
Controller General

Mr. S. regards your message will be replied 9/1/16.

32: 75

261
Controller General, H.S.

Treasury meeting to start at 9:30 am. Discussion of opinion: "No answer".
a) HMJr tells McReynolds to check with White House as to procedure if Treas. answers criticism
Conf. concerning proposed answer; present: HMJr, Gaston, Bartelt, McReynolds, Bell 1/10/38
a) Proposed answer
Comptroller General
Criticism of Treat. answered by HMr
1/11/38
Comptroller General
See General Accounting Office
Comptroller General, Office of Agriculture; Cotton:

HMJr offers to accompany Ag. representatives to Comptroller Gen. for an informal opinion in advance 3/9/39 168: 248.

a) Bell recommends against this 271
Custodian of Currency

Bankrupt corruptions. Hon. S. Democratic
will J.F.T. O'Connor bill introduced in Hill to
make Custodian Conservator 6/7/36
G. C. H. S.

For proposed legislation see Banking Legislation.
Comptroller of Currency

See Banking Legislation
Comptroller of the Currency
FDR and HJ Jr discuss O'Connor's resignation and new appointee 1/24/38
HJ Jr and Eccles discuss O'Connor's resignation 1/25/38
Comptroller of Currency

See Bank Examinations

Books 108
170
Comptroller of Currency
See Bk. Examinations
J.F.T. O'Connor comes to HMJr's office to say goodbye 2/1/38
Comptroller of Currency

Charges against discussed at Treas. group meeting

3/25/38
Comptroller of Currency
See Appts. and Resignations: J.F.T. O'Connor

See also Book 119
Correspondence with FDR concerning eligibility of bonds to be issued by local housing authorities for purchase by natl. bks. for their own acct.
Comptroller of Currency
McReynold's memo stating that White House has asked
for nomination papers (no name given)
5/11/38
a) HM Jr tells 9:30 group about visit to
White House in this connection
5/12/38
b) HM Jr does not think Charles West
suitable
1) HM Jr confers with McReynolds, Upham, and Diggs
5/12/38
2) HM Jr tells Garner of his statement at press
conf. 5/12/38
J. F. T. O'Connor's telegram of gratitude to H.M. Jr. for stand 5/12/38
Comptroller of Currency

Marketable feature of securities in which
natl. eqs. can invest discussed at 9:30 meeting 5/17/38

O'Connor (J.T.T.) consulted by HMJr on
understanding as to holding job open 5/19/38

Farley tells HMJr he has recommended to FDR
that position of Comptroller of Currency
be left open for a few months 5/20/38
Comptroller of Currency
Diggs, Marshall
Recommendations from the South that he be
apptd. Comptroller of Currency
discussed at 9:30 meeting 5/26/38 126: 214
Comptroller of Currency

Diggs, Marshall:

Recommendations from South again discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/6/38

127: 261
Comptroller of Currency
$50 million worth of securities belonging to closed banks now on hand - Upham discusses appropriate time for sale at 9:30 meeting.
Comptroller of Currency
Rentchler consults HMJr concerning consolidation
of legal department with that of Treas. Gen. Counsel
9/15/38
Jones (Jesse) and Smith (Tom K.) suggestions
for Comptroller 9/16/38
FDN consulted about appt. 9/19/38

Senator Pogge, one lymph for Fisk report
Comptroller of Currency

Delano (Preston) commission taken to White House; Thompson runs into J.F.T. O'Connor there 9/22/38

a) FDR will hold up appt. until O'Connor returns to Coast 142: 171

Delano asked by HMJr when he plans to report for duty 9/26/38
Comptroller of Currency

Farley and HMJr discuss transfer of Diggs and Oppergard to FDIC (HMJr describes talks with FDR)

10/1/38

Audit discussed at 9:30 meeting 10/6/38
Comptroller of Currency
Delano, Preston: HMJr does not think he should report
to Treas. until he's well enough to be sworn in
publicly 10/20/38
Comptroller of Currency

Currie, (Lauchlin): Possible appt. as economist

a) Opinions of Burgess, Wms., Viner, Riefler,
and Smith 11/8/38

149: 395
Comptroller of Currency

Upham informs Oliphant of dissipation of doubts concerning arrangements for authority of General Counsel over legal division 11/26/38

153: 47
Comptroller of Currency

Oliphant memo on authority for Office of Gen. Counsel to take over legal work of Comptroller of Currency

12/1/38
Comptroller of Currency

Delano-HM Jr correspondence concerning appt. of Daniel W. Bell as Deputy Comptroller of Currency

12/31/38
Comptroller of Currency
McReynolds' memo to HMJr and Delano's letter
to Sen. Byrnes concerning exemption from
pending reorganization bill 3/17/39 169: 314
Comptroller of Currency
See also Financing, Govt.

Discussion at 9:30 meeting of last section of Nathan Straus bill (USHA), permitting natl. bks. to invest housing bonds beyond 10% limitation; HMJr objects 5/22/39
Comptroller of Currency
HMJr tells Wagner (Sen., N.Y.) of his recommendation that fund for housing be increased by $800 million; does not, however, approve of natl. banks investing 6/2/39
Stoddard-Bohn interests to establish Michigan Natl. Bank at Lansing, with branches, to be postponed for present: Delano memo

9/12/40
Comptroller of Currency
First Natl. Bk. of Detroit, Mich.: Purchase of remaining assets discussed by Treas. group
4/7/42
a) Delano memo
Comptroller of Currency
See Foreign Funds Control
Interest Payments on Demand Deposits
Discussion by HM, Jr., Delano, and Ransom
(Fed. Res. Bd.) 1/3/43
689: 104

Delano memo: "Absorption of Exchange" 113

Rec. by HM Jr., 1/16/44 691: 221

Soughton. HM Jr. unm. 1/17/44 692: 47

Enquiry: HM Jr., Delano. Bell, HM III 1/10/44
692: 230
Comptroller of the Currency
Interest Payments on Demand Deposits
See also Book 689
Testimony of Comptroller before House Banking
and Currency Com. discussed in Bell memo
1/20/44

Enf. igrant H. M. Tr. Bell, Garden, Delano 1/42
(a) Disc. of bill intd LBB memo quoting 699: 14
Comptroller of the Currency
Branch Bank at Somerton, Yuma Co., Ariz.
D.W. Bell

Memo to Delano 7/21/44

759: 33
Comptroller of Currency
Exemption of bank examiners from Civil Service
9:30 group 1/17/45
Compulsory Savings
See Wasserman, Wm. Stix (Pres., Investment Corp. of Phila.)
Compulsory Savings
See Canada
Compulsory Savings
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Compulsory Savings
See Inflation
Compulsory Savings
See Revenue Revision

Books 630
  642
  649
Compulsory Savings
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Voluntary Savings: Payroll Savings Plan)
Conant, James B. (Pres., Harvard Univ.)
See Foreign Funds Control
Conant, James B.
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Conard, Charles - Admiral

See Financing, Govt.: Defence Savings Bonds
Conard, Admiral (Retired, USN)
HMJr-Knox conv. concerning War Bond program
6/22/43
Cone, Howell (Col. of Customs - Savannah, Ga.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Cone, Marvin
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan Drive)
Confidential Material

Coe to see all "Top Secret" material from War and Navy  3/14/45

HMJr, Gaston, White, and D.W. Bell can sign for "Top Secret"  3/14/45
Congress Statements
before by H.M. J.
Congress
Extra session discussed at 9:30 meeting 10/8/37

a) HMJr will advise FDR against calling Farley and HMJr discuss 10/8/37
See also Speeches by HMJr
" " Statements by HMJr
Congress, Statements before, by HMJr
Revenue revision (1934); appeared \textit{in House} 12/15/33
appeared in Senate 3/5/34, page 19
Treas. appropriation (1935); appeared 12/19/33

Monetary Authority, Federal; appeared 3/1/34

Tax-exempt securities - statement before Judiciary Com., House of Representatives 3/8/34

a) HMJr explains to Doughton why he advocated taxation of present tax-exempt securities before House Judiciary Com. after having appeared before Doughton's committee a mo. previous to urge that nothing be done 4/18/34
Congress, Statements before, by HMIr
Treas. appropriation (1935) further statement; appeared 5/17/32 1: 52,52-A
Letter concerning regulation of distilleries and rectifiers 5/22/34 53
Silver Purchase Act of 1934; appeared 5/25/34 54
Congress, Statements before, by HMJr.
Treas. appn. (1936); appeared 12/14/34

2: 291, 292
Congress, Statements before, by HMJr
In connection with additional revenues as outlined by FDR in budget Message 1/8/35

On emergency relief appn.; appeared 1/21/35
2nd Liberty Bond Act - appeared 1/29/35
   a) For actual bill, see page 230
Sen. Com. on Agriculture; appeared 1/31/35
   a) Smith (Senator, Chmn. of Com.) asks HMJr to discuss decrease in our revenues from imports
Congress, Statement before, by H.M. Jr.

H.M. Jr. on Trans. R.O. Appropriation Bill, 1936

3/8/35

Anti-smuggling Act

Social Security Act amendment permitting
amortization to run 10 years 1/6th interest 7/12/35

World War Veterans' adjusted service cut on 7/9/35
Congress, Statements before Senator Nye's Committee on munitions and armament - does not agree with Mills that "nothing can be done to take profit out of war until we are actually at war". Appeared 4/23/35

Senate Finance Committee on Bonus Bill "at" 4/23/35
Revenue measure to provide funds for bonus transmitted by letter. Appeared 4/23/35

Banking Act of 1935 (Senate) appeared 4/23/35
At President's press conference it is discussed 5/17/35
Present at hearing before Senate Finance Committee were:
Rudolph Hecht (President American Bankers Association)
Francis M. Law, et cetera
HMJr asked to define inflation; begs to be excused...
Senator Byrd's view on restrictions on amendment to profit out of war until 60 are actually at war. Approved at 11:30 a.m., 1/23/33.

Senate Finance Comm. on Bonus bill. 1/23/33.

Revenue measure. To gov. funds for bonuses transmitted by letter.

Revenue Act of 1935 (Smith) 5/17/35.

A.M. for hearing: Ralph Hacht (Rep. ADA),
Frank Blum, etc.

Chair to define inflation legis to be

E 91 following

E 92 following
CIO
See Defense, Natl.
CIO

Production lag laid at door of OPM in CIO ad.

1/3/42

a) Murray-HM Jr conv. 1/3/42
CIO

See Revenue Revision

See Books

500
510
551
569
572
593
659
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds

See Books 506
511
CIO

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

See Books 518
521
538
551
572
607
Murray asks for assistance in getting new office space 4/30/42

a) Houghteling-HJr conv.

b) Kuhn memo on space offer 5/6

c) Camp-Hmade conv. 5/14

d) Houghteling-Hmade conv.
See Taxation
See Speeches by RN Jr
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan Drive)
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
See Employee Relations
CIO
See Speeches by HMJr: Bretton Woods and What It Means to Labor
CIO
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
To be reviewed in Foley's office; controversial items to be referred to Thompson for attention on 10/11/39 so that Trees answer may be prepared. Similar project (review) in Div. of Research and Statistics to be stopped.
Congressional Record

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(2nd War Loan Drive)
Congressional Record

References to HJ:Jr and Treas. to be checked by Office of Gen. Counsel 1/9/45

a) Congresswoman Jessie Sumner and Congressman Robt. Hale criticize Morgenthau Plan - Lynch memo 1/10/45

808: 189

308: 358

Toq: 27
Congressmen
See Revenue Revision
Connally, Tom (Senator, Texas)
See Post-War Planning
Connally, Tom (Senator, Texas)
See Appts. and Resignations: Col. of Customs, El Paso
Connecticut, Bridgeport

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(4th War Loan Drive)
Connecticut, Bridgeport
See Speeches by H.H.Jr: "We the People" broadcast
Connelly, Martin R. (Lieut.)
See Customs, Bvr. of
Consolidated Aircraft Corp.
Flight delivery service discussed in letter to Foley 11/14/41
a) Rear Admiral Towers comment
Consolidated Aircraft Corp.
For Calif.-Australia trip, see Airplanes
Consolidated Aircraft Corp. - 2222 San Diego, Calif.

Labor trouble and effect on Payroll Savings Plan discussed in Odegard memo

12/16/42
Conscientious Objectors
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

See Books 532
556
Consolidated Aircraft Corp.
See War Conditions: Closing Agreements
Consolidated Aircraft
See War Conditions: Airplanes

See also Books 302 306 319 320 321 333 373 375 469
Consolidated Aircraft
See War Conditions: Airplanes

See also Books 302
306
319
320
321
333
373
375
469
Consolidated Gas
See American Cyanamid Co.
Consolidated Gas Co

New York City
Consolidated Gas Co.

See LaGuardia, Finello

IV 81, 87
Constitution of the U.S.
See Library of Congress
Construction

Proposed natl. construction program, 1936-40, as prepared by Fed. Administration of Public Works, discussed; present: HMJr, Viner, Oliphant, Bell, Coolidge, Gaston, Haas, and Eccles 11/7/34
Construction Projects, Govt.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Consultants, Tax
See Revenue Revision
Consumer Credit Restrictions
See Retail Credit Restrictions
Consumer Credit
See Inflation
Consumer Expenditures and Savings
See Inflation
Consumer Office in the Govt.
See Elliott, Harriet
Consumers' Spending and Saving Habits

See Business Conditions
Consumer Spending and Saving
For study by BLS see Financing, Govt.
Consumers Power Co. (Michigan)  
Excess profits tax situation discussed by HMJr and Gordon Rentschler 5/24/44 735: 51  

a) Letter to  5/24/44  736: 32  

b) Rentschler acknowledgment 6/6/44  740: 121
Continental Illinois/Bank and Trust Co.
Lewis, Frank J. (Chmn., FRB of Chicago):
Arrangement with Bk. for purchase of Govt. securities later sold to Bk. at profit reported to Eccles by HJ Jr.
5/19/42

529: 247

a) Eccles - HM S cong. 5/21
b) Lewis resigns from FRB of Chicago
6/24/42: Bk. 542, p. 161
Contract Settlement, Office of
See Office of Contract Settlement

See also Books 778
779
Contract Termination Bd. (Joint)
See Post-War Planning

See Books 674
677
689
Contracts, Army and Navy
See War Conditions: U.S.
Contracts
See War Conditions
Contracts (Govt.)

See Defense, U.S.
Contracts
See Taxation
Contracts
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease

See Books 386
457
Contracts (Defense)
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Contracts (Govt.)
See War Conditions: Govt. Contracts
Contracts
See Defense, Natl.
Contracts, Govt.

Eglin Field, Fla., contract for asphalt:
Correspondence between FDR, Carmody (WPA), Mack (Director of Procurement), and HJr
6/6/41
Contracts, Govt.
See Vinson-Trammell Act
Contracts

Exemption from State Taxes: Asst. Secy. of Navy
Bard's proposal discussed in HMJr's memo to
Blough 2/24/42

a) Blough memo 3/10/42

500: 227

506: 259
Contracts
See War Production
Contracts, Govt.
See Govt. Contracts